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Cows Drop Calves Duping Waidla ■ 
of September and October

- <
l£ ’ *kWhen you buv the new Ford Sedan you 

buy the Service and Essential Comforts ob
tained in the high-priced limousine—but you 
don t pay the extravagant first cost and the

new

IIvj
U i

•t/'i rsi It is generally held by breeders *tTMf ' 

It is best to have cows freshet iffiKas 
months of September and 06toaster 

There are several reasons for hawing, 
cows calve at this time. BMrsc, tb» •*<*T 

will produce more milk*wher- tew 

freshens in the fall instead of ns- flam* 
spring: second, the prices for safest 

products are higher during the -wiisfisw 

months than in summer third « 

born in the fall may be turned .wii'itisL.»

AGED BROOD SOWS ARE BESTTheexcessive maintenance expense, 
bord Sedan is like the other 675,000 Fords 
already in use—low in Cost, high in Quality 
and the most economical car to run that 
ever built—on the average of less than two 
cents per mile.
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Regular Breeders With Large Litter* 
and Who Take Good Care of Pige 

Are Proper Ones to Keep. Awas |l

Sows that are regular breeders, 

farrow large litters and take good 
care of the little pigs, should be 

kept until they fail to be good pro-.
The principal test of wheth-

Ford Sedan $975 ; Coupelet $750; Tow 
Car $690; Touring Car $490; Runabout 
$440. All fully equipped, f. o. b. Detroil.

’n

ducers.
er a sow is a good milker or not is 

the thrift of her pigs, and her con
dition while suckling them, 
thrive, and she eats liberally and 

keeps in good health and digestion, 
and at the same time becomes a lit

tle thin while nursing her pigs, it 

Is pretty good evidence that she is 

a good mother and should be kept 

as long as her usefulness lasts.
A regular breeder and a good 

mother is worth fully $50, and is a val-

On sale at the 1
Ÿ-

v OIf theyWESTERN AUTO CO.

Buyers will share in profits if we sell at 
retail 300,000 new Ford cars between Au-

Y
t I !m-gust 1914 and August 1915.
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uable animal.

The. young brood sow usually im

proves as she matures, so that better! 
results may he expected the second

Two hundred German reservists being marched through the streets of 
Polkstone by English troops. They were captured as they were about to 
leave for the continent.

ItSee the h
year.

Very little progress can be made 

in building up a good herd of hogs 
if the policy is to dispose of the 

after they have farrowed 

Young sows are,

ISLAND THAT PROTECTS KAISER’S FLEET
■**":MmGray & Davis

Electric
Starter

... jf.young sows 
one or two litters.
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* We Should Keep Cows A'aancstdk n 

Our Needs..
? ■«

\
pasture to better advantage SUaSE thea»- 
born in the spring; they are i£dimnma> 
more capable of protecting thesnsartte«.- 
from flies. When cows freshen afe®htr 
season of the year, and it is dßfflaamfe s 
have them freshen the following; p- n 
at the same time, it is necessary' V 
carry them for three month» tiuiâ «r* 
breeding. This is the usual waerv - 
among the best dairymen.

We would say that it woulft iws & 
ter to begin breeding the animate -a*--— 
first of January if it is desireS tofec- c 
t-hem freshen in the fall, for it m { 
possible that it will require mw. tfixr 
one breeding.—Hoard's Dairyroiosc..
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CLEAN WATER IS NECESSAf'1Champion Red Duroc Sow.

as a rule, not as dependable pro
ducers as matured sows, 
however, develop as they mature, and 
can often he retained a number of 
years to advantage.

Young sows do not farrow as 
strong litters and they are usually 
smaller than those from the mature 

sows.
Young sows that are growing should 

be fed more liberally than older ones. 
The latter, if they have a warm, dry 
pen to sleep in, with plenty of dry 
leaves or straw for bedding, will re
quire very little food.

We feed our brood sows principal
ly on bran soaked in water and 
whole oats, 
stock beets and 
when grass cannot be had. Keep an 
abundant supply of wood ashes, char
coal made from burnt corncobs in the 
feeding room, 
cesstul breeders keeps his brood sows 
in ten-acre woods and grass pasture 
the year round.

DR. C. R. SCOTT, Vice PresidentF. F. BRACKEN, President. e?:
URBAN TRACEY, Cashier. i

Artificial Pond Erected 4y, -,
Farmer Proves Quite AdeofUjSe 

for All Needs.of Farm

They will

The Idaho State Bank
Of Twin Falls, Idaho 

CAPITAL $50,000

Good clean water is ar -.asieaft» 
necessary for the comfocr in.' -«wy.* 
being of the dairy herd. '.f.rswr. v- 
well water, if good, is not-siMc-' ôîa 
best, but when there is not si -asÄsam.'-. 
supply a good deny pond dot®, waiv 
come amiss.

We have an artificial pond. aâte-L 
supplies our needs in tills dtreofew, 
which is ordinarily from twe¥*r« î.t 
fourteen feet deep, coni'and clear:

This pond was made by buiMfeu« i. 
dam across a hollow in the swsaas.- 
45 feet wide at the bottom and 
enough at the top so a team cossàÆ «a. 
driven across, says an lllf ois ’»rœûa» 
in Farmers’Review. A «a: *r -,tt« ïîv- 
side of the dam was .on-dr ■ wjt œî 
two-inch white oak boards t* 
wash from breaking the dar . 
outlet is not over tlie dam. an flBs* 
side.

The island of Helgoland lias been powerfully fortified by Germany since 
its acquisition from England, and now is a practically impregnable guardian 
of Germany's part of tile North sea and the Kiel canal, where the kaiser’s 
fleet is believed to be sheltered.

JAPANESE INFANTRY IN TRENCHES

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

DIRECTORS
DAVID BROWN 

F. C. SMITH C. R. SCOTT

C. FAHRNEY 

URBAN TRACEY

We always raise a few 
cabbage to feed

F. F. BRACKEN 

JAMBS McMILLAN

Y:Y

Twin Falls Bank & Trust Co. One of our most sue-

H. J. FAILING, Vice PressestW. S. McCORNICK, President To accomplish this task threo $a»sa&, 
and four or five men were kepft fesrjr 
for three weeks. After the d&se.kasa; 
settled it was built up to the 
sary height twice at different, twiarv - 
vais.

C. I. HAHN, Cashier TEACHING THE COLT TO LEADj,

Capital and Surplus $125,000.00 Take the Little Fellows When They 
are Young and Easily Taught— 

Don’t Get in a Hurry.The bank of'personal service-We solicit your patronage 
Farm Loans a Specialty Here we row with » s&âfî - 

leisure, and have a good. old-.faaSHiKsMsE 
swim when we so desire In the -»îrïesr 
we have a place to skate, and at *;«««.. 
excellent place to get an abuu&ïsra- mV 
ice for the icehotise. Not. only 
but the neighborhood at ctnsieiÄRS, 
time has the privilege of seconaat aäi 
the water they wish to use. Wimi£bc. 
wells go di’y there is plenty Lteaetr Wts ■ 
fiH the demand. It took a lot sr' kwd 
labor and backache, but it ha* Stans.. 
us 12 years or more of service

(By M. COVERDELL.)
You often see a man kick and cuff 

the colt around, every time it hap

pens to get in his way.
After a while you will notice this 

fellow out with the family help-We Have Moved same
ing him to hem up a two-year-old colt, 

while he can put a halter on him.
For the first two or three times 

they get the halter on, they have a 
regular circus in teaching the animal 

lead and be halterwise. 
mighty hard and dangerous work, too, 

this breaking in big, strong two-year-

To the Boyd Bloek where with new and up-to-date fixtures we 
are *ow able ta serve our patrons in first class style.

It is

TWIN FALLS to

JUDGMENT IN BUYING OSWSL
old colts.

Why not take the little fellows in 
hand when they are small, easily 

handled and quick to learn? Slip the 

halter on the colt occasionally and by 

slow degrees get it accustomed to 
leading up, when the lead strap is 

tightened and you move.
But don’t get in a hurry. The colt 

has been used to going ahead of you, 
don’t expect it to follow too soon.

A lump of sugar, or a few oats held 
in the hand just in front of the little 
fellow are much better trainers in 
teaching it to lead than dragging It 
by the lead strap and having someone 
behind it with a club or a fishing pole 
to ' "shoo” it along.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
! If Animal Has CUaractenatic Off-CE- 

Markings for Her Breed She Mk 
Always Easily Salable..

REPORTED CUT TO PIECES BEFORE LIEGE
I

THE When buying cows, don’t hay —g.» - 
thing that won’t sell well agaàe te:- 

case you should want to do se_. "Wm - 
best demand is for grade cowa, «dfidte •• 
leading breeds, and if a cow *C.tea 
characteristic color marking* 

breed, she is easily salable. Q£.i 
to sell a cow on the strength! «C 
color alone is hardly fair to the 
Get them with color comWlnfeB,

Thu chance» &nu

eapitii • $100,000 
Strains aid Prefits 

$40,001

$»

FIRST NJMONAl BANK . t &«s
7*

80

OF TWIN FALLS

We Invite Your Business
Member Twin Falla Commercial Clab,

F. F. JahBSOa, President.
YŸYYÎJ. K. OfaXMi. Jr.. Tlee-Pres.

W. B. «Min Vlee-Prae.
J. It. Maxwell, Cashier. 
W. K. Mum. Amt. Quhte

production, 
ever, that once you hare a ni» Mate 

ing cow that is a persistent mifiu£ry*iu 
will not be tempted to part wRMMmr,... 

no matter how short of monte tem* -

!■-

Value of Roughage.
The nutritive value of winter rough

age for stock depends in a large meas
ure upon its palalability. This is a 
point that should be given more con
sideration in making up the grain ra
tion for the stock.

-

FOR SALE may be.K||B!

One and one-fourth miles north of west end of Main street, Twin Water Supply for Cbw*i 
In winter the water supply for tern» 

cows should have close atteutiemu ■ 
watered from an outdoor taldfc 
water should have tU ehlll 
before cows are allowed to drttetfe;

Falls.
I t+ey smooth mouth horses and harness; 1 cow giving nülk; 1 keif- 

14-diae Kentucky grain drill ; one 2 3-4 Studebaker low wheel These are the famous Uhlans of the German army that are reported to 
have been annihilated by Belgians in the fighting around Liege.

er; oae _
wwgea, 2 sets of harness, wagon springs, 3 ton and 1% ton; 1 Deer- 
lag b*y rake; 1 buggy; 1 Milwaukee binder; 1 Dane stacker aad back 
rake; 1 good lead leveler; 1 good blacksmith outfit; 1 Maxwell 2-cyI. 
rtedbout, A-l order; 5 or 6 tons of hay, some oats and wheat aad 
barley; 1 steel range, H.H. goods, feather bed, canned fruit, U qts. 
Mackes. 12 ats. cherries. Bankable paper required.

W. J. X0H6AV,

Good Investment.
The pure-bred mare is a good in

vestment to the small farmer, and If 
he will allow her to share the work 
of the place she will do nearly aa 
much work as a gelding, and raise a 
good colt beside.

If cows are watered la tMe teste.*» 
the watering devices etw^ 

from filth that may renite th* tMMte 
impure or unwholesofee.. By altfeptete» 
water cows regularly _

When the finest home-buying chance 
tn years is ope nto you, you’ll get the salary comes, you'll be In line tor It If 
news la the “Real Estate For Sale.” you watch the classified ads.
tds.

When the opportunity to step right
eare

Green ground bone for poultry, at 
Modern Packing company. Dec. 8 tf.

Box M.Beale Ne. 3 I
Subscribe for the Times NOW. sH
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